TESLA POWERWALL 2 HOME BATTERY SCHEME STARTER PACK
NAME……………………………………………ADDRESS………………………………………………………..…………………………………………………………….
EMAIL……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..MOBILE……………………………..….
Delete crosscut YES or NO
Do You Have Solar? YES NO If YES, Did Donna’s Electrical Install your System? YES NO If YES not required to continue. You
Requires 5kw of solar or more for a Battery, What size Solar System do you have?...........................................................
Donna’s Electrical can offer $1.5 per watt $1500 per KW for Additional or New Solar‐LG Modules ‐ 25 Year Warranty.
If you require additional Solar we can Design, Supply & Install, please confirm YES or NO if you would like to add to existing
size of ……………. How old is your existing Solar System………………………… Inverter Make & Model …………………………………………
Would you be satisfied to spend $9,500 including rebate on a Tesla Powerwall 2 Battery that would potentially save
$1000/$1500 per year giving you peace of mind to minimise carbon footprint as well as understand where your consumption
and production is being relieved from is being derived from.? YES NO
Would you require back up power to your home, in case of Black outs and Power Outages…additional $1250? YES NO
Can Battery be installed garage, store room, shelter or East side of home under eve out of afternoon sun or rain? YES NO
Require to discuss and check conditions helps to be close as possible to metering Switchboard. Is metering on house of shed
where battery can be installed as is best and practical for Installation/design?
FURTHER INFORMATION & COMMENTS
so to avoid lengthy wait times and to ensure you can claim the maximum rebate value, I just require the below info
‐
Photo of your meter box and switchboard service mains and existing solar or roof layout.
‐
Copy of the front and back of your energy account.
‐
Photo of the preferred battery location. Protected from weather preferred.
‐
Copy of drivers license
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………

